Protein aggregate myopathies.
Protein aggregate myopathies (PAMs) based on the morphologic phenomenon of aggregation of proteins within muscle fibers may occur in children (selenoproteinopathies, actinopathies, and myosinopathies) or adults (certain myofibrillar myopathies and myosinopathies). They may be mutation related, which includes virtually all childhood forms but certain other forms as well, or sporadic, which are largely seen in adults. Their classification as myofibrillar or desmin-related myopathies, actinopathies, or myosinopathies is based on the identification of respective mutant proteins, most of them components of the sarcomeres. Recognition of PAM requires muscle biopsy and an extensive immunohistochemical and electron microscopic workup of the biopsied muscle tissue after which molecular analysis of morphologically ascertained proteins should ensue to permit recognition of individual entities and genetic counseling of patients and families. Because pathogenetic principles in PAMs are still incompletely known, causative therapy, at this time, is not available.